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- Taxes'will NOT BE INCREASED 
if you vote "Ye«'' on the new 
water .voi.ki. In fact, there will 
nnv.r be -iiny item on your tax 
till for tin- water bonds,

Dick MeeuWig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174

90% to 1UO& Building Uoanm

TORRANCE, CALIF.
P. O. Box 604'

FUNNllS FrIOM Alft
AtrfeuftN,  froAh. (ITl*)*-* t 

of children out In the central^ 
Ington sagebrush eouhttr, 
every Snnday for the ifefeli 
Al .Divls, Varney. Air Lines fell* 
phase terminal Is the S«attl» mu 
nltlftil field near here, Hit* 
and te'tsee ottf a btifodV »t he* 
ccmic supplements eVety

FLEES. 014 STOLEN MAG
HOT SPRtfctGS, Ark. (W* 

Harry Hawkirn, !«.. ..lust has a lo 
of old time Ideaa. After braUclp 
Jail here, Hawklns fled to tli 
country. Instead of the modem 
bandit's method of steaKng; an 
automobile, .Hawklns stole a hors 
He wna recaptured and senteheec 
to a hoys' industrial school.

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
. . . For complete 
satisfaction and 

economy in all 

P I n in b i n g and 
Heating.' needs 

let us help you.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
V FAY L. PARKS, Prop. 

1418 Marcelina . Telephone 60

National Legion 
Program Tonigh

Biggest Broadcast V^iil 
Heard at 6 P. M.

tnosit cttnprehenslVe radio broa 
cost In the nation's history. Cal 
fornia world- war veterans v. 
show via the spoken word t 
growth of the United States sin 
the founding of the Massnclmset 
nolony- three hundred years ng 
in event now being, celebrated 
Boston, where, the national Amer 
i-an Legion convention will be he

Mayor Rolph of Pan Francl.i( 
lias been invited lo speoli fro: 
here as the representative of tt

President Hoover will speak 1'roi 
Washington, D. C.; Mayor Jami 
Walker from New York City 
Mayor J. M... Cm-ley .from. Boston 
iovcrnor Kooswclt from New Yo 
'ity; National Commnndcr^O. 
Sodcnfinnier of the America 
..eglon from Chicago; formerPres 
>nt Coolldge from Boston: C.oi 
 nor Alton T)f Massachusetts froi 

Boston; the governors of Illirto! 
Iregon, Afnine, ^qv^as nnd Florid 
'111 speak from the: principal : 
tallohs in their states. Som 
le other talnnt invitnd lo paitlcl 
ate Includes Jpliu Philip' Sous 
nd his band; Madame Schuman 
kink; Ucorge M. Cohan, Klsi 
aiils, Amos n' Andy, the IT. t 
larine band and other musicr 
rganizatlons.
California, stations partlclpatln 

i the broadcast will be KFSI). Sa 
lego; KFI, Los Angeles and KGO 
an Francisco. The-prograni w-ll 
? heard at B o'clock. Pacific time

CHRONIC GRUMBLER . 
LONDON, (UP) A woman : 

Dllcc court said her liuuliai: 
rumbled at everything slie ill 
fen complaining she gave hlm'tt 
uch to eat.

Tit \m: I.\ YOUR OLD TIRES
We Wltt ALLOW You MORE

TRADE IN YOUR USED TIRES NOW, 
We will make you a liberal trade-in al 

lowance on one tire or a full set. If your)
tires are worn sinootfa they are worth.s
money to us, as we have an up-to-date tire f
repair department and can apply a new
tread, and we nave a ready sale for these
tires. If your tires are only partly worn*
or if they are new and do not provide yon
with the safety that you want for the Wet
and slippery weather this fall and winter,
we will give you still more for your tirea
in trade for new Firestone tires.
Why take chances on tirea that are nol
safe you can Jiave the safely that race]
drivers demand- at the lowest cost ever;
known.

We are in the tire business we know tires and tire valliee, and give you better service and 
lower transportation cost.

SAFETY <uui ECONOMY THAT Is
DUPLICATED at THESE PRICES

THE tire buying public is entitled lo the truth about tire values. We joined with Firestone 
to give car owners the facts. When we sell you u lire we nol only sell you the most ecou- 

fvniicnl frnn«por»Hlion but greatest safely.   . . '.

WALfERlA 
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bftaher o 
Gafdeha entertained Ml-, and Mn' 
O. t). Butterfield and sons, 0e(<nc 
and Teddy, and Fred Groiielsp c 
Los Codoha street Sunday.

The P.-T.A. executive board 
at Ihe home of Mrs. O. B. Hamll 
ton on .Ward street. Officers' p 
Bent were: Mrs. Hamilton, prenl 
tlent; Mrs., P. G. Lassen, treasure! 
Mm. R. B. Sage, financial seen 
tary; Mrs. F. McLain, hlstorlai 
Mrs. A. J: Flint, membership; Mrs 

, Kelley, music, and Mrs. II 
7c, profiram. It was nnnou 

that the Lomlta-San Pcdro col
lid meet nt Narbonne hlgl 

October 6.

Mi

plcnli 
.fjcrt 

Mrs..

. L. S. Brown of Los An 
entertained the Fldells clul 
dondo Beach Wednesday. J 

lunch "was enjoyed and tin 
oon was spent playing bunco 
Charles Bryan won hlgl 

icore. Those present weri 
VIesdame. II. Conze. T. Whlttaci 
Miester Koliler. George McKlnle 

'J. B, Hairflltoii. Ray Sullivan, 1 
"aimer, M. Fink, and W. Whitl- 
icre; Miss Francis Hagan, -M\'i 
iVIlllain Crowthers and Mrs. . 
?rowthcra.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McKmiey 
of I»s Angeles were dinner'guesti 
Tuesday of Mr. and Mi's. Georg. 
UclGniey of Park street.

Mrs. F. -, c. Pascdt- of Cli 
. hounU-iz., will be the .house 6 

over-the week-end of Mr. and 
ohn Yfiuiig of. Park street. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Palmer 
is Codona street motored 
unllngton Park where they V 
e week-end guests of Mr. 

Irs. O. Blatter. . .

Miss Rosetta Blatter of Golden, 
.if., in i....... f,,.- ,.,. ».v| f. Fnied ylr'H
Ilii her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 

Ira. 'C. L. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J.. Unmeth for- 
erly of Waltcrla have returned

r. and Mr.4 Unmeth have been 
avellng In the Kast and Norm

Banks Merge To 
Become Fourth 

Largest in U.
feahk.of Italy .and Bifik 

Aftiefica To Assist 
tpahsalrierica

Ihterestlng plans for the Incrrn 
nrtd devPl6pmpnt of IHft holding 
of Trnnnamerlba Corporation, 
supplement Its presently contrail, 
financial and other units, were an 
nonnced by-Ellsha Walker, dial 
man of tlin Corporation's boar 
previous to his departure froni I.' 
Anpelc.1 for N(!w Yorlc, . _W'ajk 
and other officers of the Bank c 
Italy and Transamerlca had Ji

series 
tcquali

statewide 
furl ha

concluded

ifflcprfl of' tho Corporation's' sub 
fldlories and the public lit lorg 
prllh Its plans for the future.  

Tlin meetings had ?or their part 
 nlor objective the announcing

pin nS the Rank o._-_olldat ... ........
! aly and the Banl< of America 
allfornla Into a new Transamei 
nlf to be known as the Bonk 
inerlca National Trust and Hav 
igfi Assoclallon. It will 
mrth largest banking instltutlo 
i the country.

Plans Are Revealed
"The. intention . of 'J'ransamerlc

i continue Its development -in
lanuer at once progressive an

conservative,"! said" Mi1, Walker,' "I

ranee (Company- Into thi 
iffillaied organizations Ir

cor
Icrable minority stocl

p.neral Foods Corporation during
ay; by acquiring .control 'of th
rs< National Bank of Portland
Jtiiie; by securing a suhslontla

tcrest In .the' French, commercla
.nk, .Union des  Mltfes, in July
  the important addition of Banca
ilo-Brlttanlca which we were
ablcd to confirm officially oulj

oduy to Its Italian holdings' li
llgust and, In Septftriheri 'liy Ihi

ecently . outlined creation of flu

\prll; by Its taking ove

Little. Hurley (.'nmpbell.of Necuo 
eiiiie who fell into a camp fir 
lile playing near Ma home. Wed 
sdoy Is improving.

OUIFIELU
OurTir. AM 

(CuhPrlw)
4.40-21.. $s.5S $5.55
4.50-21 _ 6.35 6.35
4.75.19 7.SS 7.55
5.00-20._ S.1S «.15

5.25-18. 8.98 8.98 
n.25-21 9.75 9.75
6.00-20 11.55 12.90

O-pl, . 
Other 8lif> Proportionately Low

U. D. THCCK TIBEM
30,5 19.45 19.45
32x6 .34.10 34.10

0>r Tire' *MdlOrd«

$4.20 
4.40-21 .. 4.79 4.79 
4.50-21 5.35 5.35

IIATTERIBS

13-Plnte . 
Sentinel........
Let* 91-00 tor Your 

Old Battery

«25

ANCHOR 
Super Heavy ttmty

4.SO-21 

4.75-19 

5.00-19 

5.25-20, 

5.50-20. 

6,00-20. 

6.50-19 

7.00-20- 

Olk.r Bit

$9.20 
10.20 
10.95 
12.35 
13.90 
14.70 
17.40 
19.05

$9.75 
1O.25 
11.75 
13.65 
15.15 
17.10 
18.95 
23.45

i ProporllontUlr Lo

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and VALUES

ftubbcr Volume...............
Weight..........................;.
Wi«Uh......................*v....
Cords per Inch......'...."......
Jp'licB at Tread.................
Price..............................

Our Tire

105 CU. in.

1.75 in,
25.5 cords

O pliea
#0.35

*MUU Order 
TU*A

IttO cu. iii.
15.38 Iba,
4.73 in.
21 cords
5 plies
 6.35

*Mall Order 
Tire I*

15O cu. in.
15.GO Iba.
4.72 in.
24 cords 
5 pliea 
#0.35

1'oini" In and Kxumlni- *!><  Tirv Surtlun» Thf fmetf Speak /or f/i

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
Every lire nude in the Firealone Factorial), currlc. 
Ibe Flreilooe mine. You are doubly prolerled in 
buxluf tlwM llren from us, <-urryl»I lue Flrcntaur 
uullnJled gmrunlee and ours.

A DEPARTMENT STORE 
FOlt MOTORISTS

WE SELL AND SERVICE the complete 
line of Fireslono Tires, Tuhes, Hat. 

K-i'icH, Brake Lining, Rims, and AcccBsorieH 
 a\fu Guttoliiie, Ollit, and I.ulirii'utio.n. Thjs 
meant* w« buy liigtlvr quality |troducli) ut 
lower cost and |iu»» these savinga on to you 
in lower t'osl iranvporlalion per mile and 
morn eflirient mirvice.

DRIVE 1\ TODAY-Tit ABE US YOUR OL1» TIRES

JL. A "Mail Order" or "Special llraud" lire U 
m Hindu by Hiinn unknown muiiufu. lur.-r unit 

Hold under u name lhal does inn identify him lu 
llw public, unuallr bci-uim- he build, big "Ural 
grade" tires under hU own name.

DOUGLAS COLLINS, Man.y

1618 Cravens Ave., Phone 476 Torrance, Calif.

Mr., and Mrs. LeRoy Tippet ol 
s (,'odona street, are spending 
Ir vacation on a motor trip to 
Paso, Dallas, Te.xas."and Kansas

ty, Mo. .

Mr. .-Hid Mrs. liny Saw of L/mir 
ch «, > ,  nuetiln Sundiiy of Mr. 

Airs. I!. U. Sairi- "i Madison 
el.

Cenni'lh I'.Kites iif \Vhlttler .waf 
  Kiiest of Mr. anil M i^.' Oeorgf 
:ites nf Ward .street over tttf 
i-k-i-nd.

-Mr.i. Chii-fiio- Thuriitnn and 
H.IIIH, H.Tinuii anil rniiuan. who 
sjient Ihe summer at San JOB*. r«- 
nn'iiHl h..nn> Snn.lr.y.

Mr. and Mrs. S. \Varri-n of l.os 
Alu-ele;; w.-ie ilinsiiT ::III.N|H uf Mr. 
:.nrl MIK. ! '. Mc-Liiin <.C 1 "nwl borne 
biml.-vard. In Hie ev, ; iiln!} they 
iiKitoni.l In Hawihuriie where Ihe-y 
a MV BU^MU. nf Mi. :ta.l Mr:l. A.M.

Mr. H. D. Kelley mid mother, 
Mrs. H. rlermnti. and Mr. and 
Mrs. P" Clausen of Lon Anirelaw 
w. iv KUirta of Mr. 1 ami Mrs. P. 
.Mel.aiii Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. <}. McKlnley and 
.laiiKhler. Joyce, (ipent Sunday al
V.-nic...

M\ and Mrs. J. YIIIIIKV and 
da*iif.lil.-r, n.-ily. Mrs. Mary ll.ivid- 
.s.in anil (V..,-lia i:y.-iu-iin were 
KUi-slH Sunday :il tin- Imm.- .<l Mr. 
and Mrs. CeurKc   Kn-emim uf Lo.'i 
Al|guM..s. ' ' '

Curse 
Of Constipation

A Battle Cr.-ek physician says, 
"Constipation Is responsible for 
more, misery than any other OUUSB."

Hut Immediate' relief has been 
found. A tablet called Rexall Or- 
durllcH has been dUcovered. Thin 
tablet iiltracts water from the ny8- 
tum Into the lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowul called the colon. Tho water 
loosens the dry food wautc uilil 
ruuseH a ifcntle,' thorough, natural 
movement without formlng'a habit 
or ever Increasing' the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew a Hexall Orderlle at nlKlit. 
Next day bright. Get 24 for S6o 
today at the nearest Rexall DiMg 
Store. Dollny Drug Co. Adv.

nlarfjed Bank.of America Natlona 
rust and Savings Association 
 hlch will "rank .high among Jhf 
rtot financial agencies' of ,thf 
oHd.
"With that hank in California 

and with the Bank of America 
National Association in New York 
as a principal Kastern base, I 
foresee a tlrse when, by the ulti 
mate purchase of additional and 
existing units as advantageous-op 
portunities arise, Transamerlca will 
have extended its facilities to the 
Interior of this country, while en 
larging also its foreign holdings."

D«nie> Rumors
Mr. Walker look occasion to deny 

rumors that he had sold any of 
his personal holdings in Trans 
amerlca during the recent market 
deflation. '"'- 

"I have no hesitancy In stating. 
Ithoiit reservation 'or : quali 

fication." lie said, "that my hold- 
ngs of Transamerlca, whlott are 
ippreciably larger than those of 
my oilier individual." have never 
jenn diminished, directly or 'In 
directly, at any trine by'so much 
is « single share. Evi'ry share, I 
Uave ever hail. I still have, and-i 
liave never been less'disposed .lo 
:..|| I ban now!" . .-'.''  

SflCkS -TO OXEN
CALICOON^ N. Y. <UH)-  .The 

general use iif oxen as Itoasts of' 
len ih this section was dis 

carded years.ago, but, Jacob Dre- 
icr, 6»-yeir-olcl farmer of Beech- 

dB, still prefers them to horses, 
gald he uses uxen because they 

ara cheaper. to. keep.

OET8 FOCH MEMOIRS 
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (UP)  

Ralph H. Graves, native North 
Oarollnlan and alumnus of the 
University of North Carolina. lias 
jbtalned American rights for pub- 
Icatlon of memoirs of the late 

Itaritlittl Ferdinand Poch, Com 
mander-in-chief of Allied forces In 
the World War. according' to table 
illsputchea from Parlu.

j EARN

Torrance ; 
Mutual Building' & 
Loan Association

Auditorium 'Building ..

Prompt Delivery If It Breaks 
Our Backs"

Seasoned* 
train tit 
Grained

lUMfiER
Mullin-Hayes 

Lumber
COMPANY 

1752 Border Ave.

for every 
purpose.

Phone 
61

A raHooiwWe favorite t TMU *»nrd^ 
w«rk-5rfce in cbxobti rttsa; rabter 
961e and nt*^-

Farmers. . . Carpenters 
Mechanics ... laborers 
Value-wise Workmen 

They ALL

WORK SHOES
t,Th«y conn here beemM they art 
~«ur» of getting every ctnt't 

worth "of Itather, workmanship, 
comfort and durability out o£ 
work iboet thty buy from ua. 
In fact, tbay know they'll get 
more'than their money'g worth! 
We have the confidence of mil- 
Honi of workman throughout the; 
country who realize what'an im- 

. portant part of their woridng 
abffity properly.ihod feet are!

JJC Penney C
DEPARTMENT

1269 SARTORI AVENUE.
S T O R
TORRANCE

Vater Supply Is 
To Be Protected 

From, Pollution
Supervisors To Regulate

Drilling If Measure
Is Adopted

A. now county ordinance regu- 
ing the d'rllliner 'of oil' wells and 
it holes which was designed to 
otect underground wateti supplies, 
om pollution Is now 'under con- 
deration by the I,on Angeles 

V board of supervisors. The 
nice, recently drafted by Ihe 
v counsels office, was nre- 
I to Ihe supervisors this,week

for adoption but after conslderoMf 
disruss'lon l.y the nismhers was 
laid over for'further ronsUlerntion 
and study.

The ipensure when adopted will 
m.ikp it unlawful , for nny person, 
perflonc, or company to drill a 
weJI or test hole in the production 
nf BBS and petroleum oil without 
first obtaining an Inspection and 
a clearance from the county inn- 
chahlcal engineer and a   license 
from the county tax collector. The 
license fee "IH fixed at $601). The 
penalty for u violation of the law 
would he a fine of $500 --or six 
months In tlie county Juil or both. 
The primary purpose of Hie o^rdi-, 
nance as explained by County 
Counsel Everett W. Mattoon. Is to 
provide protection for the uridcr- 
Kmiiml wnler supjily of wiiler dis 
tricts In Ilio unlnnnrpiiratrd nroaa 
of the county.

Salvation Army To 
Hold Convention

Salvation Army officers from tlip 
11 Pacific Const states and the 
Hawaiian Islands, together wlfh of 
ficial .representatives appointed f>y. 
HIP state tffivprnors, and ledJinir 
citizens from Arrny civilian ad 
visory txmi'iln throllKhoui the nrra. 
will br- in San Francisco und Oak 
land for tlifi tenth anniversary 
i-eleliratlon of the. foundjiiB of the 
western territory of the Salvatlun 
Army. , 
. Commissioner Adam <|irforrt, i 
cbinmaiul of the Army forces -i 
HIP West, .will personally 'conduc 
tlu> 'iiiiijur proBi-ams of the Rl'eii 
celebration, cnverlrtir si* days fron 
September 18 to'34.

in Your kitchen..
Red \Vhetl 

f Cat Range

Gone are the dayi oV the scorching cook-ttovel 
The Modem Clark Jewel Red -Wheel Ou 
Range will bring comfort to your kitchen. 

, Place any diih.. .or a whole nieal... In the oven, 
...' ' tet the Red Whtcl « the proptr temperature, 

and forget' it.. The rnesl will Be 'dellciouily 
done when you return, T

^^ ^nvrft/ur Ux^*/r»u tilrft^ Cual|/d/uraill4ri<lll JMcinU.

, ^ During September
" -Clark Jewel Gas Ranges, the latest models,'may 

be purchased on twelve monthly payment!,.. 
tviihoul inures!. Allowance for your old range.

H.1.0 WltMtr   KH . KOO Wtdnixbyi. 10.JO A. M.

Southern California 
Gas Company

Corner POST and CRAVENS AVENUE

.MimaeiLt.wsuf


